
The Btifcfoot Boy.
BY JOHN O. TOSIÓ*.

Blessings ou thee, Vittie mao,
Barefootr boy with cheeki of tan ! í
With thy tumed- u p pan taloona,
And thy merry, whistled tunea- !

With thy red lip redder still,
Kissed by strawberries on the hill-
With the sunshine of thy face,
Through thy torn brim's jaunty grace;
Prom my heart I give thee joy;
I was once a barefoot boy.
Oh! for boyhood's painless play,
Sleep that wakes in laughing day,
Health that mooks tho doctor's rules;
Knowledge never learned at schools,
Of the wdd hoe's morning chase,
Of the wild flower's time and place,
Flits of fowls and habitude
Of tho tenants of the wood;
How the tortoise bears bis shell,
How the woodchuck digs his dell,
And the ground-mole sinks his well.
How tho robin feeds her young,
How the oriole's nest is hung;
Where the whitest lilies blow,
Whero the freshest berries grow,
Where the ground-nut trails its vine,
Where the wood-grnpo's clusters shine;
Of the black wasp's cunning way,
Mason of his walls of elsy,
And the architectural plans
Of gray hornet artisans!
For, eschewing books and tasks,
Nature answers all he asks;
Hand in hand with her ho walks,
Face to face with her he talks,
Part and parcel of her joy-
Blessings on thee, barefoot boy!
Cheerily, then, my little man,
love and laugh as boyhood can,
Though the ninty slopes be hard,
Stnbble spread tho new mown sward,
Every morn shall lead thee through
Fresh baptisms of tho dew,
Every evening from thy feet
Shall the cool wind kiss the heat;
And too soon those feet shall hido
In the prison cells of pride,
Lose the freedom of the sod,
Like a colt for work bo shod,
Made to tread the mills of toil,
Up and down in ceaseless moil-
Happy if they sink not in
Quick and treacherous sands of sin,
Ahl that thou could'st know thy joy
Ere it pass, my barefoot boy I
-o-
STATE LEGISLA/TURE.

SEVENTIETH DAï's PROCEEDINGS.
SENATE.

WEDNESDAY, March 3.-The Senate as¬
sembled at ll A. M.
The President announced the Senator

from Chesterfield added to the Special
Committee on the Removal of Political Dis-
bilitica.
The House returned, with concurrence, a

concurrent resolution instructing the State
Treasurer to pay the accounts of tho Com¬
missioners and Managers of Election, as
authorized by the Act passed nt this session
of the General Assembly, in United States
currency; also, a joint resolution relieving
J. M. Wilder, late Sheriff of Sumter Coun¬
ty, of a penalty of five por oent por month
upon executions not returned by him.
The Special Committee on tho Removal

of Political Disabilities, reported the follow¬
ing joint resolution ratifying the fifteenth
amendment to tho Constitution of the
United States, with a recommendation that
tho same do pass:
Whereas, both Houses of tho fortieth

Congress of the United States of America,
at its third session, by a constitutional ma¬
jority of two-thirds thereof, made the fol¬
lowing proposition to amend thc Constitu¬
tion of the United States, in the followingwords, to wit:
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT
OP 'nu: CONSTITUTION OP THE UNITES
STATES.
He it resolved, by the Senato and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assemmbled, two-
thirds of both Houses concurring, That the
following amendment to tho Constitution of
tho United States bo submitted to tho Le¬
gislatures of the Beveral States, and, when
ratified by three-fourths thereof, it shall be
a part ot said Constitution:

ARTICLE XV.
1. The right of thc citizens of tho United

States t" vote shall not bo denied or
abridged by the United States, or by anyState, on account of race, color or previouscondition of servitude.

2. The Congress shall have power to en¬
force this irticlo by appropriate legislation.

Thercii.«e, be it
Resolved, by tho Senato and House ol

Representatives of the State of South Caro¬
lina, now met and sitting in General Assem¬
bly, and by tho authority of tho sumo:
SECTION 1. That tho said proposée

amendment to tho Constitution of thc
United States bo, and tho samo is hereby,
ratified by tho General Assembly of tin
State of South Carolina.

SEC. 2. That certified copies of this join
resolution bo forwarded by the Governor o
this State to the President of tho Unitec
States, to tho presiding officer of the Unitec
States Senate, and to tho Speaker of UK
United States House of Representatives.Ordered for a second reading and cousi
deration to-morrow.

Bills to amend an Act entitled "An Ac
to regulate tho manner of keeping and dis
burBing funds by certain officers;" to proscribe certain rules to be observed in tin
government of ferries and bridges privileged to charge tolls; to regulato tb
agencies of insurance companies not incor
porated in the State of South Carolina; t<
rohew the charter of the Charleston Bibi
Sooiety; to incorporate tho Charleston Loai
Company, received a third reading, passedand wore ordered to be enrolled.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho Horn» met ll AvM. 1 -?.'s-J
Tho, following billa received a third read¬

ing, passed, and wer« ordered to be sent to
tho Senate: To próvido for an election to
fill certain vacancies in County offices; far¬
ther to alter and amend the criminal law; to
authorise Sylvanua Mayo to build a dock
and collect wharfage in the town of Beau¬
fort; to establish a ferry between Hilton
Head Island and the main land in Beaufort
County; to authorize D. C. Wilson & Co. to
build a dock and collect wharfage in the
town of Beaufort; to establish a Board of
Commissioners of Public Lands; to regulato
the manner of granting licenses by County
Commissioners, city or town counoils.
The Senate bill to altor and amend an

Act entitled "An Act to alter and amend the
charter of the King's Mcu.itnin Railroad
Company," passed the lGth of December,
1851, was passed, and ordered to be enrolled.
The petition of the Young Men's Brotherly

Association, of Charleston, for au Act of in¬
corporation, was referred.
Representative Lewie obtained leavo of

absence for five days.
OBX. GRANT ON OFFICIAL RKSPONSIUIMTY.

A Washington despatch to the New York
Post says:
Gen. Grant has recently said that he

should hold his Cabinet officers responsible
for the proper administration of all matters
belonging to their departments, and, as a

consequence, ho should givo them full
powers over tho .subordinates, for whoso
misconduct they would bo held responsible.
He has therefore said, when application for
places as beads of bureans have been made
to bim, that ho should not promise such
places, but should leave such selection to
his Cabinet officers, who would be responsi¬
ble for tho efficiency of those appointed. It
is certain that he relies much upon this doc¬
trine of responsibility, and intends to have
the heads of departments as untrammeled as
he has kept himself. With tho exception
of thecommissionership of internal revenue,
and one or two other bureaus, it is certain
no promises have been made.

It may interest a certain class of politi¬
cians to know that Gen. Grant has more
than once remarked that men who come to
Washington after office aro generally tho
very mon who ought not to have them.
-o-

Hero is an extract from thc old Massachu¬
setts Colony Records, showing that breach
of promise used to be IOBS costly than it now
is. In the general court, at Boston, April
1, 1G33, it was "ordered that Joyce Brad-
wick shall give unto Alexander Becke tho j
sum of twenty shillings for promising him
marriage without her f.iends' consent, and
now refusing to perform the same."
-o-

A private letter from Europe says that
Jeffersou Davis is quito ill, and not likely
to recover permanently. For several days
he was in a critical condition, but at last
accounts was ont of immediate danger.

HOUSEKEEPERS !
HOUSEKEEPERS !

Men-Women-and Children '.
Men-Women-and Children !

READ-READ.
"Cooling to Scalds and Burns,"
"Soothing to all painful wounds, Ac."
"Healing to all Sores, UleerB, Ac."

"COSTAR'S"
Buckthorn Salve
Is the most extraordinary SALVE ever known. Its
power of Soothing and Healing for all Cute, Burns,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Chapped Hands and Sion,for Sore Nipples, for Piles, Ac, Ac-ie without
parallel.

K¿- All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell it.
"COSTAR'S" Standard Preparations

AUF. HIS

BEAUTIF1ER!
THE

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms
Onu Bottle, fl.CO. Three for î'2.00.

"OoMfrtr'n" Hut, Itoneil, «.tc., Exterminator*.
»CosiurV i:ni-i:u'4 Exterminators,
'»Costar'«»" only pur«-) Insect Powder.

"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell them."Or address "COSTAR," No. 10 Crosby st., N. Y.
Sold in COLUMBIA by tho principal Druggists.Fob25 [dec 22]ly
Try McKenzie's Celebrated FRUIT CANDY.

DENTISTRY
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for tho liberal

patronage ho IIBH received from tho citizensof this city and tho surrounding District, daringtho pawt year, respectfully announces that ho now
permanently establishes himself in Columbia. Alloperations on the natural Teeth faithfully pi r-formed. ARTIFICIAL CASES, in every approvedmethod, carefully and satisfactorilv executed-
among which he would call special attention tothat known as Reynold.*' Patent; and of his suc¬cess in constructing Artificial Cuses by this beau¬tiful and durable process, ho is enabled, with con¬fidence, to refer to his patients and to thepatentee. Ortho on Main street, over Firat Na¬tional hank. .THU S

For Invalids.
I)URE Extract of CALVES FEET, for making anutritious jelly, and for improving ¡Soups andtl ra vies.
Puro Extract of Vanilla, Lemon and Pine Apple,for lhivoring.
Pearl Barley, Tapioca, Sago, Arrow-root,Choco¬late, Broma, Cocoa.
Coxo'a Sparkling Gelatine, lor making Jolly,Blane Mango, Creams. For »ale bv
Jan 10 t FISilKIt .V HI ¡M l sH. I>,.¡ pMH.

Fresh Garden Seeds.
ALARGE Bupply of Thorburn'« OARDENSEEDS, which have given universal satisfac¬
tion for tho past three years. For Rale byJan 3 E. ft G. D. HOPE.

New Orleans Syrup.
fT BBLS. Choke New Orleans HYBUP, for saleO by E. AG. D. HOPE.

Cliurleston Advertisements. ¡,yr^T,lffvTlHfffrVV^-:*jt^';"-~ -" 'T LV^T. |
PAVILION HOTEL. Charleston, S. C.

BOARD, FSB,pÂï, M.j, xW. - $3.09.
Mua. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.A. BtrrTBWFigtiO. Rapcrintendeni.' ' Feb 10
8 TOLL, W£BB & O 07.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
»87 I I »80

Domestic Store. K,NO STIIKKT. LEce store.
I

Feb 27 CHARLESTON. K O. Iv

GARD.

CHARLFS KERRISON, formerly of tbe rtrin of'
O. & E. L. Kerrison, would inform bi« friends

and the public that lie has purchased from Mr. |JamoB B. Betts, all his etoek in trade, A e., at the
Store No. 252 King street, and will there continuo
tho DRY GOODS BUSINESS, Wholesale and Re¬
tail, for Cash, on his own individual account and
responsibility. Ho will proceed, without delay,to replenish and renew the Stock, and continuo eo
doing until the assortment shall bc made com¬
plete and attractive. As the terms will bo STBÍCT-
LY CASH, or approved city acceptance for a short
credit, it necessarily follows that the prices mustbo kept at least as low as to be lound m any other
respectable establishment.
His brother, Mr. E. L. Kerrison, assisted hyMr. A. B. MeDoncll. both expor'enci d merchants

in this line, will he found ai IIÍM SICK, aiding in
the con,biet and management of lu-business, andit is hoped that ids and their efforts to win tho
confidence and patronage of tb«' public will bc as
successful as in past days was the old firm, at the
corner of Kinjj and Market «tieels, Charleston.
Fob 17 3mn

Wando Fertilizer.
THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTUR¬

ING COMPANY offers to the planters and
farmers of the South thoir FERTILIZER, known
as thc

" WANDO KKKT1LIZKR,"
Which the experience of the pant season has
proved to be one of the moat valuable in our mar-
Bet. It bas for its baso the materials from tho
Phosphate Beds of the Company, on Ashley River.
and is prcparrd at their works M the

EAST EM> OK IIAMKt, STREET,
In thia city. Tn order lo guarantee its uniformityand maintain its high standard, the Compati} has
made arrangements with the distinguished Che¬
mist, Dr. C. V. SHEPARD, Ju., who carefullyanalyzes a!l the ammoniacal and other materialpurchased by tho Company, and the prepared

FERTILIZER,
Before being offered for sale. Thc Company isresolved to make an article which will prove to be
a COMPLETE MANURE,and give entire satisfac¬
tion.
For terms, circulars, and other information,apply to

WM. C. DUKES & CO., Agents,
No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston, S. C.
Copeland & Dearden, Agents, Columbia, S. C.
Jan12 .'Imo

FERTILIZERS!
-o-

Rhodes' Super-Phosphate,,The Old and longest established Standard Manure.
0ACHILLA GUANO.

P E li U VIA N <i Ü A N O .

RHODES' MANURE, in its preparation,is madeequally adapted for forcing largo crops of
Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Potatoes and other
root crops. The Manufacturing Department is
conducted by Frederick Klett, ono of tho most
skillful Chemists and Manufacturers in tho United
Statea. It is endorsed, approved and recommended
by all of the most prominent Chemists and Agri¬culturalists in the Southern States. "It can bo
relied upon as uniform in quality,"always reliable,productive of large crop* and unexcelled by any in
the market, in the high percentage of "True Fer¬tilizing Principles." Price $57 50 cash, or $65 time,with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent, interest
until 1st December, 1869.
OKCHILLA GUANO, "A A."-- A tine bird Guano,rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price ?;'ô

cash, or $ tu lime.
PERUVIAN GUANO, warranted pureand always

on hand. Furnished at market price« for cash.
*

R. S. RHETT A". SON, Agents,Dee193mo Charleston. 8. C.

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

A.TI> AM. DISEASES OF TI1K

STOMACH AND LIVER.
Tnrr ARE RSCOUMENDIW ur THE

MEDICAL, FACULTV.

HEGEMAIN & «CO.,
AGENTS, NEW ÏOitK.

Manufactnred by C. F. PANKNÏN,
CHEMIST AOT AFGTEECAB7,

C IT A. J t I. TO t£ 0 Nj R c- £
JtQrEor Salo hy Druggists Everywhere."^

ADULTERATION !

IAGER REER, containing copperas, and Ale
_J doctored with silt, lime and alum, are amongtho latest adulterations discovered in New York.
I was astonished that brewers in New York and

other cities could afford to sell Ale and Reer for!
less money than th<- ni at Cl ¡als cost me to make a
pure, unadulterated band of Deer. This mya-
tory has I» en solved; tho above poisonous ingro-dient.- aro liol costly; hut persons in tho prime of
life, possessing strong constitutions, will Boon
Uncí their health fast declining, and it may be,till premature graves, :i they p.-rsist in using the
poisonous compounds named. I shallcontinuo to
make, not a life-destroying, but a healthful b< vc-
rage, so that it may be drank by the most delicate
without the least danger.Fob 12 JOHN C. SEEGERR.
New Books lor Sale at Bryan &McCarter's.
mHE CHAPLET OF PEARLS, by author of HeirA «d' Itedolyffo il 50.

(Vst UK l-'v tl 8< ti. bi S i Samuel Raker- 7.V.
li-.w a Bride » ,. Illustrated.
Above Rubieu, Ihightwcll-$1.50.Jeane of Nazareth, Mu Lbc A«., with descrip-tion of tho Palest,o- Illustrated, by Abbott.
Dilko's English Speaking Countries-$1 00.
Tales of Heroes, from English History-$1.50.

ALSO.
Rome Now Novels, London Juvenile.
Hooks Cheap and beautiful. .Ve.
Nowt vies of Silver and Gold Pens. rel» 20 I

TH^BE^_ATLAST
THE BEBT BOHEME FOR MAKING MONEY

on tho Plan ofLIFE INHU«ANCE o vor offered
by «ny Company in the> world, and emanatingfrom the wiecut financial hoads of tho country,JAY COOKE A CO., Washington; D. C., ie in the
NATIONAL .

LIFE
INSURANCE

COMPANY.
-o-

TUE ADVANTAOE8 ARE :

I.
IT IS A NATIONAL COMPANY,

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.
IL

ITAFFORDS THE SECURITY OF
A paid-up Capital of $1,000,000, with tho privilegeof increasing to an unlimitedamouut.

III.
ITOFFERSLOWR A TES nfPREMIUM.
The Policv-holder in tho NATIONAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY secures by contract, a
given amount of Insurance for a premium much
lower than that of Mutual Companies.
ITFURNISHES LARGER INSURA NCR

Than othor Companies for tho same money.For instance, u person aged 30, hy paying an
annual premium ol' $105 50, can secure a policy in
the National Life Insurance Company for $10,000;
while the samo premium can secure only «7,0Hl.su
in a Company on the Mutual Plau.

V.
IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN.
There is no possibility of misrepresentation by

agents, or misunderstanding by policy-holders.
It makes a plain contract-so much insurance for
so much money.

VI.
IT IS A HOME COMPANY INEVERY

Locality.
The money paid for prcmiume will be invested

in tho section where received.
VII.

ITS POLICIES ARE NEGOTIABLE.
Ry tho Charter of tho Company, certificates or

obligatioiiH may be issued, agreeiug to purchaseits policies at their value, which, when accompa¬nied by the policy duly assigned or transferred,
aro negotiable, and may bo used as collateral secu¬
rity in making loans fron» the Company or from
other parties.

VIII.
B Y THE PROITSIONS nf (he CHARTER jUs Policies aro exempt from Attachment.

IX.
THERE ARE NO UNNECESSA R Y

Restrictions in the Policy.The insured aro not reetrictod from traveling in
any part of tho United States or British Pro-
vinces, or in Europe, in time ol peace.

X.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITING, i
Every policy issued by tho Company contains a

guarantee of a paid-up policy for a proportionate
amount. (See Explanation bf Tables.)

XI.
IT MANES AN ANNUAL ADDITION
To the Policies of 100 per cent, of the Premium

Paid.
Policies isi-ued by the Return Premium Plan

increase at the beginning of every year by justthe amount of premium paid. (See Explanationof Tables. )
XII.

IT PAYS TO THE INSURED BURING
Lifo an Annual Income of one-tenth the amount

named in the Policy.
A party insuring upon tho Income-ProducingPlan, will draw an Annual Income of one-tenth

tho amount named in tho Policy, after ten, twen¬
ty, twenty-five, or thirty years, according to tho
kind of Policy taken. Tho full amount of tho
Policy will bo paid at death, whenever that event
occurs.

XIII.
AT; CHARGE IS MADE FOR pourY

Fee, Stamps, or Medical Examination.
XIV.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHA Rt;ED FOR
Risks upon tho Lives of Females,

o-
Policio» NON FORFEITABLE for the proportion¬ate part of the Policy.
For particulars, call on E. H. HEINITSII.
JAY COOKE & Co., General Agts.,
Feb IC WASHINGTON. U.C.

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., of N. Y.
CASH ASSETS JANUARY 1, 18G0, 11,171,000.INCORPORATED 18C4.
lias been in operation but four years, duringwhich time it has assured a larger amount than
any Company in the United States, during a cor¬
responding period of existence. Ono ot the chief
causes of its organization, was tho forfeiture byseveral Northern Companies of tho policies of
Southerners, during the war. Thclcading officers
of this Company protested against this injustice,and on its consummation, withdrew and orga¬nized tho "O I.DBI '. MUTUAL," on principlesmoreliberal and inst than those yet adopteil hy any
oilier Insurance Company. In the event of death
in battle or in a duel, tho equitable value of thc
policy will bo returned to tho heirs. ALL other
Companies forfeit it. In cuso of suicide, the
FULL Policy is paid. No restriction on travel.
Thin Company has, in its guarantee fund of
{500,000, an element of strength possessed by no
other Company. It offers the entirely new feature
of Probability Endowment, which gives the
largest possible sum for the premium paid. No
other Company possesses thin feature. Insures
children of any ago. In the moderation of its
premium rates, in the variety of its tables, in its
dividends and in the security offered iiiuurers, it
invites comparison with anv other Company.JOHN C. HASKELL, State Ag t, Columbia, S. C.

Prof. JOHN T. DABDT, Medical Examiner.
(¡en. S. B. BUCKNER, Southern Manager.Agonts wanted throughout the State.
.Inn 'M) 3mo*

Fresh SupDlies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,
FRESH COUNTRY ANO MOUNTAIN BUTTER,Piuk-Eyc and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fino (¡oahen CHEESE,

At G. DIEP.PKS.Jan -2:: At the Sign of the Watch..

J* 1ST -W-

Turifies the Blood.
Fur Sn.:« 1>> t>riigirÍHls l.veryirliere.

NEW ARRIVALS.
SMOKED and Pickled SALMON.
Smoked Hallibut, White Fish, Cod

and Blue Fish,
Dutch Herrings, Pickled Sardinen,|lllw-i| iBfcp Swiss, English Dairy. Goshen Ch<-

Fiske'Hams, Breakfast Strips, Mackerel,Self-Raiaing Flour, Pecan Nuts, Almonds,
Raisins, Préserves, Currants, Prunes, Ac,
Holland Gin, French Bramby, Madeira Wine,Sherry Wino, Rhino Wino, Candies, assorted,Faqoy Soaps. Crackers, assorted, Pipos, Segars,Tobacco, Walking Canes, Ac.
Lew for cash, at G. DIERCK8.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, stich as

Coughs, Gold», Whooping Cough, Bron-chilis. Asthma ana Consumption.PROBABLY never"beforeln tho whole history ofmedicino, han anything won so widely and sodeeply upon the confidence of mankind, an thiaexcellent remedy for pulmonary complainte.Through a long Herios of years, and among mostof tho racesof men, it bia risen higher and r.iguôrtn their estimation, as it baa bocome bettor known.Its uniform character and power to euro tho vari¬
ous affections of the lunga and throat, havo madeit known aa a reliable protector against them.While adapted to milder forms of disease and to
young children, it ie at tho earoo timo ti.o mosteffectual remedy that can bo given for incipientconsumption, and tho dangerous affect ions of thethroat and lunga. As a provision against suddenattacks of CROUP, it should bo kept on band in
every family; and, indeed, as all aro sometimessubject to cold» and coughs, all should be providedwith this antidoto for them.
Although settled CONSUMPTION is thoughtincurable, stitt great numbers of casca where thodiseaso seemed settled havo boon completelycured, and the patient restored to Bound health bytho CHERRY PECTORAL. So complete is itsmastery over tho disorders of tho lungs andthroat, that tho most obstinate of them yield to it.When nothing else could reach them, under thoCHERRY PECTORAL they subside and disappear.SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS find greatprotection from it.
ASTHMA is always relieved and often whollycured by it.
BRONCHITIS is generally cured bv taking thoCHERRY PECTORAL in small and frequent doses.So generally are its virtues known that wo neednot publish tho certificates of them here, or do

more than assure the public that ito qualities arofully maintained.

AYER S AGUE CURE,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, ChillFreer, Jlemiltenl Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical
or Bilious Feter, <tc, and indeed all thc affectionstohich arise from malarious, marsh, or miasma¬
tic poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure, and doos not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis¬
muth. Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonoussubstance whatover, it in nowise injures any pa¬tient. The number and importance of its cures in
thc aguo di-tricts, aro literally bejond account,and wo believe without a parallel in tho history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by tho
acknowledgments wo roccivo of tho radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and whero other reme¬
dies bad wholly failed.

Unacclitnated persons, either rcsidont in, or
traveling thiougn miasmatic localities, will bo
piotected bv tain lg tho AGUE CURE daily.Eor LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from tor¬
pidity of ibo Liver, it is an excellent remedy,stimulating the Liver into healthy activit.For bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
is an excellent remeky, producing many truiy re¬
markable cnrcR. where other medicines had failed.
Prepared by Du. J. C. AYER A CO., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Massachusetts,md sold all round the world.
PKICK Sl.OO PER BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
everywhere. Jan 1 +3mo

THE ONLY TRUE

HEINITSH'S
German Horse Powder,

Dentscb.es Pferde Pulver.

This Celebrated
Powder is pro¬
spered from the
old German Re¬
cipe and is tho
only genuino
German Horse
Powder as made
by "Heinitsh."
It is specially in-

tenùH for diseases to which tho Horse is
subject.
The extraordinary virtues of this Horse

Powder aro attested to by thousands, and for
lifty years has stood and still stands bret in
tho estimation of all experienced Farmers,
Agriculturists and Farriers, as the best medi¬
cine for thc Horse. It is composed of roots
and herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
may be {riven in all cases where disease exists.
For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬
bound, Drowsiness, Lossof Appetite, Inward
Sprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, Sore
Eyes, Swelled Legs, Grease, Mange, Surfeit,
old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. It carries
off all foul humors, purities and cools the blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and foun.
dcrcd. It is a stimulus for weak stomachs,and renders tho limbs and skin soft and line,giving a smooth coat to the hair, and trans,
forms thc
ill condi¬
tioned and
s i c k to
health, JlSÊgk
beauty ec -ww,****

... tswrspirit.
PREPARED ONLY IiY

ns., xi- aaiEiixriTSEc,
PHARMACIST,

COLUMBIA. S. C.
Fol» Ri

PUMPS.
jnVPERYBODY «ho hap use for s PUMP ehonld

buy
MORREEL'S Pi BE ENGINE,

DEER WELL, and

FORCE PUMP.
Send for u circular.

POOLE A HUNT,
Jan 13 Rino . Baltimore, Maryland.


